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‘almost. 26re88"to' separate MwHgion. 
and. -politida. ‘by. av histo ot a 
thousand years which: ts-filled on 
almost ‘every page with examples 
of the. ire results : of intermin-, 
gling of religion ‘and ‘politics? 
«I gay swith, all»-the -empliasis 

_ and earnestness ‘of my official 
capacity: Germany is a land, the 
whole character of which stamps 
‘her ‘as one of the most religious 
people on earth, a nation whose 
present government has expressly 
‘incorporated in Point. 24 of. the   
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- Dh? ‘Hans Borchers, “German. Con-' 

sulGeneral in New York, made a 

complete: denial yesterday of pub- 

lished reports of a. speech made 

Phiraday, night at Turn: Hall, Lex- 

ington. Avenue, and Wighty-fifth 

Street, in which he was quoted as 

haying attacked the institutions of 

freedom of, worship and freedom of 
HOU press. a vw ae ‘ S 

“pBélatiig that’ hé was “com, 
pletely misquoted” in what was in-: 

tended “to be a “‘coneiliatory’ 
rs geaH,e. Dr.: Borchers said: at his 

Gfileea at 17-Rattéry. Place, that the 

  

» | ple she is merely a barbarian and 

ia;HeAsserts—Explains. 

National Socialist Statutes a con- 
‘fession to the Christian character 
of the Statg;..yet to certain péo- 

heathen State. : 
“How could this statement ever 

be construed as a denial of the free- 

dom of worship? 

The Frée Press Issue 

‘As far as my remarks regarding 
the institution’ of a free press are 

‘concerned,-I said:in my speech that 
for. twenty “yeats-after. the war very 

‘little was published about the con: 
glomerate. cHavacter of- Czechoslo- 
yakla, and that: by. personal. experi- 
ence I had found/out that when the 
.questioh of ‘autonomy for the Sude- 
‘ten “Germans: became acute people 
were very ‘inadequately informed 
about the fact. that this was an in-| 
ternal, struggle on snational rather: 
than ideological lines. “4 { 

““T ‘added, ‘In-the light of examples; 

practically all political measures 

and, in particular,..new. political 

tendencies are bound to. be hard 

on some individual groups. - 

“T concluded by saying that the 

such as these, may I ask my Ameri-' pact of Munich had opened a view 
can friends whether experiences of; 
this type -do not explain why today 
a growing number-of people, not: 
only inthe ‘so-called totalitarian   -“misquotation’ had been widely 

bHowdeast and published’ and was 
gupticient to raise a storm. of pro- 

eéatkin the United States.” - 
leiinstéad of having served: peace 
jandiwiniderstanding,” Dr. Borchers 
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the system of free press, 
éVerunintentioned it might 
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twéen two nations which always, 
it i my belief, could and should get 
alohg very well.” oo 

1 Letter Gives Translations . 
Th a letter to Tas New Yore 

Tres, dated Friday, Dr. Borchers 
gave translations of the disputed 
parts of his speech as delivered in 

German. The letter follows in full: 
“A note in Tak New York TMs 

index today reads: ‘Dr. Borchers, 

  German: Consul General here, as- | 
sails free press and freedom of © 
worship,” On,page 1 of your issue 
a. ‘reporter * then surimarizes. my 
spéech ‘under the ‘heading ‘‘Bor-. 
chers Agsails’ Free, Institutions.” 
“In response. perriit me to: quote 

ffom-mry-apecch, I sald.” 
t . . . 

Separatiom of churoh and school 
is-not only: an - actite..problem in 
Germany but is or; bas “been, so 
also ins other’ col és, «inclusive 
of the’ s6-called pdliti¢al antipodes 
tof ithe. totalitarian. States, .as 
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States but even to a large extent.   
two-sided problem?’ 

Institutions.’ _- 

“As..to ,my.¥émarks about ‘the 
eliminatidn,, of. Jewish influence I 
said thig: “Ofly:the timés and cir- 
cumstances’ made it necessary to 

tackle the qiiestion of the elimina- 
tion: of -Jewish:influence, nothing 

else..How couldsit otherwise be .ex-' 
plained that also in many other 
parts;of:the ‘world. where—relatively 

speaking;-Jewish -influence ‘became 

too. strong, opposing forces began 
to make themselves felt?’  —. 

“At another part of my speech I, 

said-in. regard to the campaign in, 

{the ‘United States. against German | 

| internal ‘politics: . . 

’ Nobody in-Germany denies that 
certdin measures:must needs hurt . 

painfully many ; individuals, - but 

  

  
to the judgment of 

into a new future, and that over the 

door of this future was written 

the watchword ‘Understanding and 

d Peace.’ ‘This, Beyond. mere joy at 

in’ the democracies, ‘have gained|the union with Sudetenland,. is:.ia a 

the conviction’ ‘that a free “press deeper sense the-real motive behind 
tes Tote * . ' 8 

could be, to ‘éxpress it politely, @) 410. “Tt is my earnest hope that its 
| voice and spirit might be heard and 

“The spirit of this remark hardly! ynderstood beyond this circle and 

seems to me ‘to justify such expres-| might also contribute to pave the 

sions-as the headline on your front|/way for better 

page ‘Conaul' Getieral -Assails. Free\tween the United States and Ger- 
ma 

German thanksgiving celebra- 

understanding be- 

ny.’ . ‘. . 
“In view of the foregoing I leave it 

of the -public 

whether the report which you pub- 

lished in your paper today about 

our meeting really meets the apirit 

expressed in my. words.” 

In his statement to newspaper 

men yesterday Dr. Borchers, afte 

declaring he had been in this coun 

‘try twelve years, said: ‘‘it has al 

ways been my endeavor to ‘work 

for better understanding betweer 

America and Germany." 

He reiterated his . reference t 

Point 24 of the National Socialis 

Statutes made in his, letter, an: 

after denying he had attacked free 

dom of worship, said: . 

“#“T' have giso been. accused of af 

tacking the American Conatitutio: 

and American institutions. No suc. 

thing was done by me in m, 

I. e' h.’ . oa Tee ° : 

PecNowhere,” he added, ‘‘did I at 

tack the freedom of the press a 

such, but perhaps I may add agai 

that I feel permitted to. reflec 

upon this same problem, in my ow! 

case again. Here I wag atandin{ 

‘trying -to-help understanding . ant 

‘friendship between 130,000,000 Amer 

‘dcans’and 80,000,000 Germahs. On 

misquotation apparently; taken uw 

py. other channels, the préss, radic   ‘ 
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